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Attendance is 

Good at Smoker 

Tuesday Night

More than fifty business men and 
farmers of Slaton and nearby terri
tory attended the "smoker" given a*
Oho Slaton Club House last Tuesday wind blowing, and icc in the air

Cold Wave, With 

Moisture, Hits 

S. Plains

Payne to Florida 
For Health Benefit

Yesterday, Thursday, February 7,' 
was a cold, slippery day on the South 
Plains of Texas, with n mild north

night by the Slaton Chumbcr of Com* 
mercc.

"Smokes" were provided for all, 
and an informal program was follow* 
ed. Opportunity for those present to 
get better acquainted with each other 
was one of the main purposes of the 
meeting, it was said by Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

With W. P. Florence furnishing the 
piano accompaniments, a song opened 
the program, which was followed by 
introduction of all visitors present, 
and then each local man introduced 
himself, telling what his business was.

Horace Hawkins was introduced as 
the new president* of the Slaton Cham- 
ber o f Commerce for 1029, and T. A. 
Worley, Jr., was presented as the new 
vice president o f the organization. 
Both made short talks.

E. E. Nappcr, of Frederick, Okla., 
then told of his company’s interest 
in the location of a creamery in Sia. 
ton. Mr. Nappcr represents the Kcd 
River Creameries, Inc., of Frederick 
and Waurika, Okla., as their field de
velopment man. He is here to have 
charge of the stock sales campaign 
which will, bring a crcnmery here to 
serve a large territory surrounding 
Slaton.

In his address, Mr. Nappcr went in
to various phases o f the dairy indus
try, and also explained many of the 
policies of his company in operating 
creameries. He stated that the com
pany* manufactures butter and icc 
cream, and that it is a rapidly grow
ing institution, under capable man
agement.

Mr. Nappcr declared that this sec
tion is due to sec a large development 
in dairying, because of the mnny nat
ural advantages found hot*: for the in
dustry. He said one o f the most im
portant things that this city and near
by sections could undertake at this 
time i3 the establishment of a first 
class creamery here. This, he declar
ed, will bring increased prosperity t> 
the farmers of this entire area, and 
that such prosperity will be of petnitt-

A. J. I’nyne, owner of Payne’s Dry 
Goods, left Wednesday for Ft. Laud
erdale, Florida, where he will visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. I’ . V. Hums. 
Mr. Payno is making the trip, princi
pally, for'his health, it was stated. 
He hns been suffering with rheuma
tism for several weeks, and he is hop
ing the change in climate will be ben
eficial. Mrs. Payne is uccompuny-

Scattering snowflakes, of large size, 
fell throughout the day, and indica
tions late Thursday were favorable i ing him os far ns New Orleans, La 
for a real West* Texas snowstorm.

A large snow would be welcomed at 
thi9 time by South Plains formers, 
who realize that winter moisture will 
be an nsset to next year’s fanning 
operations.

Fiddlers' Contest is 
Enjoyed Here Friday

New Officers Will 

Preside at Legion 

Meet Friday Night

The newly elected officers of Luth
er Powers Post, American legion, 
who were installed into office the last 
meeting, will preside for their first 
time when the body meets at the Sla
ton club house tonight, Friday, Feb. 8.

It is expected that a large delegn-j 
tion of Legion members and cx-scrv- 
icc men will be in attendance. World 
war veteran!* who are noti yet mem-1 
berB of the Apicricnn Legion, are 
urged to attend this meeting and place 
their membership here.

Don W. Liles is the post command
er for the ensuing year, and Harry C. 
Burras is post* adjutant.

Texas Ave. Brick 

Building is Sold 

To Lubbock Man

Students Show Inter
est in Business Cours
es, Slaton High School

The Slaton Tigers have accepted an I 
invitation to participate in a basket
ball tournament* at Floydada Friday 
and Saturday of this week, it was 
stated Tuesday by C. L. Sone, super
intendent of the Slaton schools.

More than a score of high school 
Some time ago we snw a news story j teams will be there for the meet, nc-. 

from one of our little cities in the | cording -to the Floydada newspaper, 
west boasting a business department { It stated much interest is being mani- 
with n total enrollment of more than festvd. A number of Slaton fans are 
thirty students. We feel that) our pa-| expected to accompany the Tiger 
trons should know something of the, that city.

A fiddling coptest, held last Friday 
night at the city hail auditorium, 
which was sponsored by Luther Pow
ers Post, American Legion, was at
tended by a large crowd of music lov
ers, und was heartily enjoyed by all 
there, according to Legion officials.

Fiddlers and other entertainers 
from u large scope of territory sur
rounding Slaton were there and par
ticipated in the event. Towns sending 
contestants included Lubbock, Idulou, 
I/jrenzo, Brownfield, Wilson, und oth
ers.

Much local talent was in evidence 
during the event, Gentry brothers, of 
near Slaton, winning first prize for 
thy best amateur act. The Gentry 
boys put on a very enjoyable muaicul 

■ ■ program.
E. N. Twaddle and R. I.. Ewing, of Other interesting features of the 

Lubbock, were in Slaton Tuesday clos- evening included musical entertain
ing a deal in which Mr. Ewing pur- ment by W. P. Florence, locnl dairy- 
chased a brick business house on man. Mr.- Florence displayed real tal- 
Texns Avenue from Mr. Twaddle. ant, iy :ng several different musical 

The building bought by Mr. Ewing instruz ‘ -. Uncle George Marriott, 
is No. 172, located next door to the manager of the Santa Fe Reading 
Santa Fe shoe shop. It is 25xG0 feet. Koom here, did n couple of clog danc- 

Mr. Twaddle stated that the pur- in*  acts- 11,1 wa3 hwirtily applauded, 
chaser of the building expects to oc- ond his dancing was very much appre- 
cupy it very soon with a grocery store Clated by lbe nudience. 
and meat market. | Eck Robertson, violinist of national

_____________' ! reputation, whose home is in Lubbock,
■ gave those present very appreciative 
j entertainment with his violin. He 
| was accompanied with banjo music by 
his little son.

| I-egion officials expressed entire 
satisfaction of the program, and ex- 

i tended thanks to the artists who made 
| the occusion so enjoyable.

I L K  PLANT COMMITTEE GIVES 
APPROVAL TO CREAMERY PLANS

Find Red River Company O. K. and Endorse 
Proposed Financing; Sale of Stock to 
Be Started Almost at Once.

—

Tigers to Play at 

Floydada Tourney 

Friday, Saturday

Many Girls Take 

Courses in Home . 

Economics Dept.

opportunities afforded our young peo- j 
pie here in that lin*.

The department offer, dx distinct

"The Tigers, little hut loud, anil the
Ti iwift, agile, and i 

for Slaton the 1*
fficient 
■st coin

The Home Economics Department 
toj is now giving courses to »*K girls out 

i of the 110 attending high Jchool. 
These girls are drawn from all the 
dailies in school. The work is option-

Good Averages are I At a meeting held lost Friday night 

Made by Seniors of ! at thl* Chamber cf Commerce office,

Slaton High School a;undcd by mcmbers of 14,0 mi,k
______  | plant committee of 18 men recently

Reports show twelve seniors making' Hppointcd thc Chamber1 of C,om' 
grados of above 90. Forty-five are " ,0" c’ unammous approval was given
making averages of more than 80, and *°. th° plan of w*th * 5  * *
only d arc below 75. New records Creomcnca, Inc,, of Frederick
arc being established by extra work “ nd Waurika, Okla., to build a cream-. 
on the part of pupils und teachers. 1 111 *" u',on"
High standards an1 maintained nnd' Those present at the meeting were: 
we are delighted with the way the Brewer, W. E. Olive, W. L. Meur-
soniors are 
Sone, Supt.

measuring up.—C. L.

Retailers Will 

Banquet at Club 

House February 12

The annunl banquet of t-hc Slaton 
Retail Merchants Association will be 
held at the Slaton club house next 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, it has been an
nounced by officials of the organiza
tion.

An interesting program for. the 
occasion has been arranged, the pro
gram committee stated. Among 
those to appear on thc program 
are L. A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerces 
who will address the body on topics 
ol the day for business people; Miss 
Ruby Dun Smith, expression teacher, 
will offer entertainment by her pu
pils; Mrs. Lee Green, secretary of th- 
Retail Mcrchunts Association, will1 
make her annual report, and other 
features will he given for the enter-i 
Uiinment of those attending.

Four directors for the ensuing year ! 
will be elected at this meeting,'it war.

or, J. S. Edwards, Horace Hawkins, 
W. E. Smart, E. R. Lcgg, Charles L. 
Griffin, C. C. Wicker, N. C. Dickson, 
and I.. A. Wilson.

A report was received at the meet
ing from Messrs. Brewer, Olive and 
Mcurer, who returned early lost week 
from Waurika, Okla., where thoy 
made personal investigation of the 
Red River Creameries, Inc. The re
port rurnished by these three men. 
who are recognized as leaders in the 
community, showed that the company 
is reliable in every way, that the com- 
puny is making a splendid success of 
the creamery business, that the offic
ers of the company know the business 
and have an established market for 
their product.

Following thc presentation of this 
report, upon which some discussion of 
a general nuturc was held, the plan 
was approved by the committee aa a 
whole, it wus officially announced.

The plan of financing the creamery 
here will include the offering of $25,- 
000 in preferred stock, bearing seven 
per cent interest, to be purchased by 
farmers around Slaton and by Slaton 
business men. This amount of stock 
is one-fourth of the capitalization of 
the Red River Creameries', Inc., which 
has a total capital of ? 100,000, of
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After the plan was explained, d if
ferent individuals expressed them
selves as being heartily in favor of 
carrying the plan through io juc.’ess 
because of its great) import m o to 
Slaton und the people of surrounding 
communities. Among those speaking 
to this effect, were: II.. 11. Edmond
son, K. L. Scuddcr, R. A. Bbi -Jivin, 
Horace Hawkins, W. I’. Florence nnd 
others.

A vote was taken to determine the 
general sentiment of the meeting with 
referenco to the proposed plan, and it 
wa strongly endorsed.
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tous to 
work.

have the citizens

ton in charge, in order 
may devote his entire time to the gen
eral management of the Circuit.

Mh Horn and Mr. Smith are former 
business associates and have worked 

are! together for years, operating on the,
I South Texas coast. Neither is Mr.jSlaton Cagers Have
Smith a stranger to the Plums, lb

Chick to Conduct
Food Demonstration West Texu <

— _J— j Chamber of Commerce agricultural
A demonstration of a quality brand motorcade to California which was 

•of canned-gocxls will be held at Chick’s postponed from January 15 to Febru 
Market & Grocery all day Saturday, j "O ’ 2, Is being postponed again, this 
according'to 3,. T. Garlnnd, owner o f ! tinn* on account of the illness of see
the business erul of the farmers, poultrymen. and

Mr. Gnrlund states he will have a , dairymen who hud made reservations, 
“ help yourself” table conveniently ir- j Out of thirty-five or more farmers 
ranged, and hr asks the public to stop . who wanted to make the trip sponsor 
by und sample these eatables. ed by the agricultural department of

the regional organization twenty-five
SCHOLASTICS ATTEND- t

ANCE AT SUNDAY SCHOOL
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

il law. . * 5 cunmeicml 
shorthand, 1 1, and com

mercial arithmetic, 51.
The entire work is under the direc

tion of Mr. and Mrs. Nash, who are 
now in their fourth year in the Slaton 
schools. Pupils from this department 
are securing good positions with the 
business firms of the city and 
making good.

The only charge in this work is ... ............ ,
i . i . . attended high school at lulla, oper-,rental fee to those who take typewrit- . , .

. , . ated the theatres at Amarillo andmg. \ isit this department. ' ,, . . . . .Pluinview. Mr. Smiths Mishoiv
* Theatre is still in operation, with a j

Again Postpone W . , competent manager in charge, and.

T  .C. C. Motorcade Mr s,nilh aml Bob Smil'h> Jr- Wll,!
soon move to Slaton to make this city 
their home.

Mr. Smith is said to he an active 
worker in public and civic affairs. He 
is a past president) of the Mission Ro-1 

| tary Club, has acted as director of 
affairs of the Mission Chamber of 
Commerce, ns vfl-11 as director of one 

! of the largest irrigation projects in 
the Rio Grnnc'c Valley, lie is a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church, »* 

i well, as of the Masonic lodge.

Massingill Leases
Filling Station Here

The courses ;

iouIu visit tlu 
)le to npprecii 

their gir 
management) , 
pV >ud of thi

Making Good Re
cords in

tuni Is h
the splendid,) 
live for study, 

of the school i- 
lepartment and i>

Even Break at Post 
Games I#ast Friday

STAMFORD. Tht

were signed up. At this time about 
half of them are ill with flu. The trip 
will he undertaken when the flu 

-------- . subside .
A decided improvement in Sunday! - ----------

school attendance by pupils of the dif
ferent public schools of Slaton w is 
noticeable this week, numerous groups
running over 50 per cent. We shall 1 The Choral Club, a very popular or-j 
make it,better all along. gnnization in Slulon High School, en-,

Following is the report of attendance! tertnined in chapel Tuesdny morning.

CHORAL CLUB IS PIMM I \R
ORGANIZATION IN SCHOOL

last Sunday: More thun fifty voices are iloing work

.1. T. Massingill has leased the Me ! 
W illiams old filling station on tin J 
northeast corner of the square, at the j 
inter action of Eighth and Garza St 
it was announced this week- Mnssln 
gill states he Will cany a epinplcl 
stock of gas, oils and automobi! 
accessories.

The Slaton high school bu k tball 
teams went to Post last Friday night 
nnd broke even with the game-, play
ed. The Tigers won ove • the Po t 
boy by a score of ”0 to -■>. • linn.
Porter was high point nri i f*r the 
Tigers, those attending iitat -,1.

The girl* were not so fortunate, 
however, and lost to the Post girls by 
a score of 33 to '10. This was the Sin* 
ton Tigressc*’ first defeat, it wa* 
pointed out, and was due, it was said, 
to the lack of a referee. I.ucoicl liar-* 
rison was the outstanding star for the 
girls. However, Marcella Gum played 
a good game at center, and Dorothy 
Alcorn, captain, hold her ground at 
guard.

SLATON VND SOUTHLAND
SCHOOLS HAVE DEBATE

High school, Miss Morrison leading. I in this club. For several years, the! 
with G3 percent. • club has taken highest honors in the j

Junior High, Mrs. Lanhtun leading, J musical festivals sponsoring this line j 
with 77 percent. j of work. It is developing rapidly un-!

West Word, Miss C. Scaly lending, ider the direction of Mr*. Butler and 
with GG |K*rcent. j Miss Ramsey. A large number from;

East Ward, Miss llnughnmn load* j the Freshman class belong. These, 
Ing, with 5G percent. girls had fine training while iiij

jO|JK. Supt. j-IunioR High, It Is stated. A

MRS. Bitl'NEK IN MARKET.

Mrs. C. A. Bruner, owner of the 
lit utter Style Shoppe, t* in Dallas thy 
week buying merchandise' for her

In well prepared speech© and lively 
buttnl.*, the state question, “ Re

solved, That the Cabinet System gf 
' Government is More Efficient in Kng- 
j land Than the Committee System is 
in America," was debated, the young 
Indies front Southland defending the 
affirmative, and Dennis l-awson and 
John Rayborn, the negative. The de
cision was rendered in favor of the 
Slaton entries. The-e young people 
will discuss the same question next 
week in Southland.

i -tablished at Waurika.
It h; now planned to establish a 

third plirtit! in West Texas, and o ffi
cials of the company have chosen Sla
ton for their location. It is hoped that 
the Slaton creamery can be placed in 
alteration by April 1, according to u 
statement by Gilbert S. Fraser, presi
dent, and E. B. Nappcr, field develop
ment representative of the Red River 
Creameries.

In order toiget the plant in opera
tion as quickly as possible, it) will be 
necessary to pluee the amount f 
stock offered just as early as possible, 

ing are both taught and a completion j and a campaign to sell $25,000 of th" 
of a year’s work with good grades j company's seven per cent preferred 
secure for the pupil a credit toward stock will be launched here immediate-* 
graduation. To appreciate this dc- ly, under direction of Mr. Nappcr, who 
portment) it. too, must be seen in ac is in Nlulon to conduct thc stock aub*.' 
tunl operation. plans, beginning as soon as the work

The young carpenters and cabinet CJtn be organized properly, 
workers are granted a degree of frec-

About sixty boys in three shift* of 
JO minutes each are finding helpful 
training^under Mr. Kennedy at the 

! MnnuAl Training building daily. Here 
I the young men are learning to Jo 
| things with their hand. Idlesne.n 
I seems to be a thing completely un
known there for each boy has his own 
project and finds intense pleasure and 
interest in working for a well, finish
ed job.

Wood Work and Mechanical Draw

dam a* they are working, but this lib
erty is seldom abused, and nt times 
may be heard the hum of the saw and 
other tools mingled with some melody 
whistled or sung by the happy work 
er. See the* boy* ami the teacher in 
their pleasant workshop.

A NEW TEACHER ADDED.

- - y m
store here. Mrs. Bruner expects t» --V   — * 1
visit relatives nt StfMwn, Texas, >h . A Ke.-sel was a busiOaM visitor ial
fore retiming h c r^ jf, W e.^^lllniinur*’" * +*

The music department of the city 
schools has added a teacher of wind J available 
instruments. A school band will hi- when th 
organized sooq. Miss Willie Mny 
Marshall hss organized this class and 
will give private lessons in the various 
schools or private homes.

Mibb Marshall hns had exf-ensive ex
perience in directing orchestra and 
band. She was saxophone soloist in 
the Tech College Band, in 1927, solo
ist on clarinet and saxophone in Dave 
Derdcn’s Concert Band nt Tri-StntO;
Fair, 192H. It is the opinion of the 
music department that a rare oppo 
tunity is offered those interested

In addition to establishing a cream
ery here, many buying stntions arc ‘.o 
be located over this territory to ccn- 
trulizc a larger volume of cream her: 
for the Slaton plant than could be se
cured if the local supply alone should 
be depended upon. This hns been an
nounced by officials of the creamery 
company, and meet* with the hearty 
approval of local officers of the milk 
plant committee.

A better price for cream will be 
for farmers and dairymen 
creamery begins operation 

here, it is pointed out* by officers of 
the Red River company. This is con
sidered a big incentive lor busincBs 
nun nnd farmers to get behind thc 
movement and help it {*o over in a 
very short time. < '

w *It was the opinion of the commit^ 
members who attended the/ 
last Friday night that thc r

playing f/^iqUrum enta. See M isv > -*

Stock to be sold can 
funnel#, dnirymeV 

,iU here, thus gun* 
iS lishmcnt'***



r

Freeland Hat Rank 
O f Professor at Tech

LUBBOCK, Texus.— Ewing Y. Free
land, head coach since the opening of 
Texas* Technological College, becomes 
head of the department of physical 
education with the rank of professor, 
according to an announcement made 
by the Athletic Council. Grady U. 
Higginbotham, assistant head coach 
since the school’s opening, becomes 
head football coach under the reorgan-

be no additions to this coaching stuff, 
ization. Victor Payne, member of the 
Tech coaching staff since 1927, will  ̂
assist as football coach and becomes 
varsity basketball and track coach. 
Rhodes Ingerton, a member of the' 
staff since 1926, will be freshman foot-1 
ball coach and assistant track coach. | 

These assignments, according to| 
President Paul W. Horn, will hold j 
good for the rest of the present school 
year and for the session of 1929-3A j 
lt> is further announced that there will |

Tells How He 

Broke Records 

In Ton Litters

* miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiini'

I Specials for j 
I Saturday 1

SCRAMBLED" SPEECH
MAKES TALK SECRET

ON RADIO-TELEPHONE

25 lb-. IMPERIAL

SUGAR 81.58
Din SM  I’. PER LB.

BACON .1?
NO. 2 C R l’SftED. IVr C an

PINEAPPLE .21
WHITE SW \N

CORNFLAKES ■ .10
10 LBS. C REAM

M E A L .........................................................  .33
1 GALLON BRER RABBIT

SYRUP .74
10 LB. BOX

PEACHES 1.18
CAN CAMPS. NO. 2 C ANS. 2 1 OR

HOMINY .15
VAN CAMPS, NO .* c \NS. IVr Can

KRAUT .1
BLACKBERRIES'” .52

PER POI \ l>

CHEESE .1
V \N C V WPS 11 O’/ Bo I I I K

CATSUP ................................................ .18
RAISINS -  - J
FIG BARS • .15

MONEY TALKS

Careful selection of breeding stock, 
sanitary methods, and good feeding, 
according to Claude L  Mangas, Union 
City, Indiana, helped him break all 
previous records of the Hoosler Ton 
Litter Club with eleven ton litters at 
six months of age.

Last spring, Mr. Mangas’ eleven 
Poland China sows farrowed 101 pigs 
or an average of 9.7 pigs each. Six 
of these were gilts bred from one ori
ginal sow with which he started seven 
years ago. He always selected the 
gilts from the best producing sows, 
determining them by the number of 
pigs farrowed and by the weights of 
the litters at marketing time. Of 
these six gilts, five made the ton litter 
weight. He plans to discard the re
maining one.

Mr. Mangas followed a definite 
method o f sanitation that is usually 
practiced <m the bigger hog producing 
farms. Just before farrowing time, 
he pig-; were scrupulously scraped 

and cleaned with lye water and a dis- j 
Ip fee tan t . The sows’ bodies were
brushed with a horse brush and their i 
udders washed with wgrm water and] 
soap. Before the pigs were two 
weeks old. the sows and the litters i 
were removed to clean pastures ntuL 
kept there until marketing time.

Self-feeders were used whenever! 
pn> tide. The ration used for the pigs 
was a combination of com, tankage. ’ 
linseed meal and a mineral. During 
the past winter the sows rnn in stalk-1 
fields having accc s to some corn and 
a mixture of aO parts tankage, 35! 
parts linseed meal and 25 parts alfal
fa meal. The corn was reduced and! 
oats substituted a week before far-1 
rowing time. For a few days after 
farrowing, oats took the place of corn! 
entiudy hut by the time the pigs wore! 
two week old the sows were hack on 
the old ration of corn, tankage, lin- 1  
seed meal, and'alfalfa meal. After 
ISO days, 88 pigs remained of the 101. \ 
The weight of the eleven litters w ar. i 
22,372, each litter averaging 2,033.9 J 
pounds. The average weight per pig j 
was 219.3 pounds,

Mr. Mangas has always felt that! 
the same methods that will produce | 
a single ton litter can be applied to a '
herd with iequal* results. Hi* ton lit-
U r hi*rd is a vlv‘finitv* proof ot thi:

F( )OD SERVED DAI.V1TI.V
T VSTES BKITKR.

Thi ĤUCCir-ssfut hostess' does not put,
focnl into dishes without curt.•ful
thought as to whether or not it ap-
peals to the eye as well as to the
taste. She* tries to make it jusit US at-
tr;ict\*ie a.H she possibly can.

No matte•r how well cooked ior tuisty
food 1may l:k* it is appreciated «  Kf t?at
deal imore if “ dressed up" a little

Telephone research engineers are 
working on methods of rendering ra
dio-telephone conversation unintelli
gible to all except the two persons 
holding the conversation.

As telephone conversations arc 
thrown ucross the Atlantic Ocean on 
radio waves, it is possible with a ra
dio received tuned to the same wave 
length as the transmitter to listen in 
on the conversations. Through the 
use of mouulutois, demodulators and 
filters, whereby high frequencies be
come low frequencies, and vice versa, 
a telephone conversation is rendered ; 
unintelligible to a listener-in unless it i 
comes through uppiirutus which in- \ 
verts the process by which the mes- J 
sage has originally been "scrambled”. ;

At a demonstration of this principle j 
given by Sergius 1’. Grace, Assistant 
Vice-President of the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, at a convention of* the 
American Institute of Electrical Engi
neers, at Atlanta, Ga., Mr. Grace 
spoke into a receiver in which was in
corporated another device of the Bell 
Laboratories known as a “ speech de
lay spring,”  by which the voice of the 
speaker is delayed for a period ap
proximating two seconds.

■This device was developed for use 
in 1 tig distance find t runs-ut Ian tie 
lines where a slight delay is neces
sary to permit certain contact-closiag 
devices to operate prior to the actual 
transmission of the electrical speech 
waves. Speaking into the receive-, 
Mr. Grace gave the cryptic words: 
‘Tay-o-bonno Jay-cutt Play-a-fecn 
Crinka-nope,”  and two seconds later 
from the loud speakers came the in
verted words: “ Allegheny Mountain
Telephone Company.”

CANNING PROFITABLE TO
PRION A COUNTY WOMAN

Pivot.- V substantial profit has 
been made by Mr-*. J. M. Smith this 
fall by canning 1200 containers of cull 
tomatoes according to home demon
stration method- as given by Miss 
Bird Boswell, I’ riona Co. homo dem
onstration agent. Deciding originally 
to can 300 containers, Mrs. Smith in
creased her output when the culls 
from her husband’s 10 acre tomato 
patch began to accumulate. Her cans 
cost $42 and the value of her product, 
which is being bought eagerly by local

merchants, amounts to $120. Thi 
home industry has been the maens.of 
purchasing a steam pressure cook' r 
and sealer, but she now regrets that 
she did not sturt earlier and put up 
3000 cahs.

What’s the World Coming to.
The Ohio State Journal quotes n

follows from its issue of fifty  years 

a g »:
•Sabbath -An evidence of the im- 

tno nllty of this' community wn* per
ceptible on the Scioto yesterday. Be
tween 1.000 and 2.000 people of both 
exes were out in the arternoon sknt- 
ng an liding on the ice.”

EVERYDAY m C E S °rlE $
W orth-while savings are awaiting you in 

the Notion Department at the

Acorn Stores, no.
H eavy nickel plate safety pins, spring

brass wire, in all sizes, per c a r d ------4c
Brass toilet pins, package o f 150 4c
Winchester non-rust dress snaps 4 c

W right's  bias tape- -all c o lo rs ------- - - -9c
Sharp’s gold-eyed sowing needles r -9c 
Fancy trimming buttons, big assort

ment - - - - - -  - .........- - 9 °
Childrens’ hose supporters 9c
Shoe laces, in all lengths - - —  - -4c 
A ir-F loa t talcum powder -~9c
1 lb. can o f talcum powder - —  --9 c  
Mavis talcum powder 19c
15c size bottle o f Listoripe — 9c
35c size bottle o f Lister in o 23c
35c size Palm olive shaving cream 29c

Trade With Us And Save Money.

Owned and Operated by Charles B road
way Rouss, Inc.

“ Merchants to Your Grandfathers”

yV /Tea •«*»!.*.*/ Trent pe tit lien

\

looks tempting, 
sley on a rpast 
or poar> jvith p 
gm>n popper, <

> few sprigs 
i d cinnamon 
try; a bit of 
es, slices of

more appetizing.
In season, a flower on the bread and 

butter or dessert flute is pleasing.
There are inexpensive little gar- 

nu-hing et> in the stores with which 
you run make fancy little decorations ' 
very easily.

Try it and see how much more in- ; 
yresting your food will be.

A M O U N T S  O F  $2.50 A N D  O VER  

D E LIV E R E D . P H O N E  NO. 197

it takes no brain?, no initiative, and 
no imagination td knock and find 
fault.

GOOD DIGESTION 
IS NOT LUCK

m X

«r ... J

—» EaJ Indigestion without Dieting

ZZ T.> b- fr*» from indigestion. dTHpeptia, 
Z5 naiulenc*, acidity, watarbraili, heart- 

j burn or other diet retting •tomarli "up 
35  i ola" ft not s matter of luck hut just a 
23  matter of cart*. Rut, mark you, not mr« 
j j j  j fa dirt either, for even the greatest
—  rtarfseh eufferera ran eat what they 
S  fanry without riiMgreeahle after i»lT**ctw 
31  j H they will only take a little "J’apr* 
222 | Dispepein" to make thing* right with
—  Oirtr * tom arh*.
33  Nearly all digest it* trouble 1* due to 
3 3 ' rx''*** whieh *<vumufate* in th<*
22J »Uiniarh causing food L> ferment and 
55  painful gaer« hr form. Rv instantly 
3 3 ; neutralising this harmful »<it| I’i»|k 'a 
33  Diapepsin’’ bring* prompt relief and re* 
2233 ' store* to normal the di*turl«d digr-lhi*
—  ' prow***, a* well a* soothing, h*.*i'!ng 

(lengthening * the arid ver.vknn d
aeh lining.,

a tMtcenf paeksge "Pajie'a Du 
“ from your duigg,*t ».»dav *nd 

feotti mie*' «  of md *.,* •"/> >*

■Jtt

1
i i  1 __

■3?m .

.>—

The COACH

‘595
T*e 
K— Saver *525 
rtHtew ... .*525
« % . ......*595
£ & . ......*675
s t a r / . . . *695
rawGwrewrr-f 7 ')C 
I M U a A i i .

S & , . . . . , 595
t r s s s r M M

IHTMUkM-fxCA eSeuatUQeO. • * * *
SUprltm, ] . «. ». 
fmrlmry. WKnt,

numeem

T ie r  l o r l i f t  the 
I « * m i  l a o d l l t i  
• ad  f I • • a r In  g
chnrfen ■ voile We.

w ith increased  Speed
an d  A cceleration!
Marvelous six-cylinder smoothness throughout the 
entire speed range! A  freedom from vibration, drum 
ming and rumble that makes driving and riding a 
constant detfeht! Increased speed and acceleration; 
with 32% more power for hills and heavy going!

Such are the qualities of performance now available 
in the price range of the four. Such are some of the 
outstanding reasons why the new Chevrolet Six it 
enjoying the most triumphant public reception ever 
accorded a Chevrolet car.

It you have never driven the new Chevrolet Six, you 
arc cordially Invited to come in for a demonstration.* u «u u n #

a Six in the price range of the four!

JA C K S O N  C H E V R O LE T  J O .
u i A T L O
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Summer Session at Hurried Breakfasts 
Tech Begins June 3 A re Very Dangerous

LUHBOCK, Texas.—The fourth ses
sion of the summer school of Texes 
Technological College is scheduled to 
open Juno 3. The first term will last 
until July 13 with the second begin
ning July 16 and lusting until August 
23.

Doan J. M. Cordon, chairman of the 
.-■iiminer .school committee, announces 
that the faculty will be larger than 
ever before and will include regular 
College faculty together with a num
ber of outstanding visiting educators.

The work in the Tech' summer 
school beyond tho bachelor’s degree is 
attracting superintendents and high 
school principals from a very wide 
area. Last summer graduate stu
dents were registered hero from the 
following institutions: Abilene
Christian College, Baylor* Baylor 
College, College of Industrial Arts, 
Columbia, East'Texas Normal, North 
Texas Normal, Oklahoma City Col
lege, Oklahoma College for Women. 
University of Missouri, University of 
Denver, Bice Institute, Sam Houston 
Normal, Simmons, Southwestern 
State Teachers College, Souther* 
Methodist University, University of 
Texas.

Break lasts eaten on the run urc de
cidedly unhcalthful. Yet they are the 
general rule in many famtliies. A 
great deal of harm can be done to 
one’s physical makeup by hastily 
gulping breakfast and then rushing 
off the school, work or an engage
ment.

Mothers should insist on their fam
ilies arising half nnd hour earlier T 
need be so that they may eat sanely 
and fairly substantially instead of 
swallowing a few bites in a nervous 
hurry.

Brcukfnst comes after the longest 
period of fasting and should give es
sential nourishment lor the clay’s 
work. a

Mitigated Circumstances.
" I ’m going to arrosb you,”  announc

ed the traffic cop, "on three charges 
-speeding, passing a red light, and 

failing to stop when I first blew my 
whistle.”

The offending motorist paled vis
ibly. Butt before he could offer any 
extenuation of his conduct, n lady 
leaned over from the rear seat.

"Don’t pay any attention to my 
husband, officer,” she said easily, 
"He’s drunk.”

Kadio Gives Women  
M any N ew  Ideas

A radio Hot in the home is a prac
tical benefit to women, especially to 
those who cannot get out a great deal

Kvcry day there are inspiring pro
grams of every imaginable type—edu
cational and entertaining—but the 
radio’s practical value to wo then 
comes from the homc-muking and 
cooking suggestions which are given 
by experts in those fields. Many help
ful new ideas o f doing things can be 
learned. And this correct knowledge 
ean be obtained without effort • r 
spending extra time. Merely tune in 
your radio and listen while doing your 
work.

There in no excuse now for not 
knowing all about the latest and best 
ways of doing household tasks uivl 
caring for your family properly.

You will find our work more inter- 
j osting and easier when you actually 
apply some of these helpful hints to 
the daily routine.

l et our radio help you as well as 
entertain you.

COUPON WORTH $2.00

Baby Chicks From the 36,000 Egg Capacity Electric Incubator— 
Green Hill Hatchery— Snyder, Texas 

Baby chicks from Pure "Dark R ich ’ Beds— Dark Barred Rocks 
White and Black Minorcas, White Wyandottes, 100 for $1."».00

White and Dark Brown Leghorns, Mott Anconas, 100 for $13.00 
This is our eighth year producing baby chicks, last .year shipped 
to eleven different states, sold over our capacity. We guaranteed 
our stock to be true to name and from flocks that arc culled and 
mated for egg and color. We guarantee 100'd live delivery at 
yovr mail box. References.: First State Bank A; Trust <’<>.,
Snyder. Texas

era

MAKE A LL PAY TAXES.

In an editorial discussing the cus
tom of exempting municipally owned 
utilities from taxation, the Sun Fran
cisco Chronicle says that “ even if all 
the public utilities were municipally 
owned the unequal distribution of tax
es would remain. It would be even 
more unequal. The other sources of 
State revenue would have to pay the 
huge sums of tax money escaped by tho 
utilities. No one can dodge his share.

Coupon Good for $2.00
This coupon good for $2.00 per 100 baby chicks on above prices 
when used in ordering. Sign your name and address plainly and 
state paper you read this advertisement in:

Name ______________  __ __ __________________________

Post office and RF1)_ ...........  ........... _ ............

I saw your Town............ ...............................

adin. _______ ________________

g :  All the State taxes aire paid l;iy the ul-
o timatc consumer.
1 "Thiis exemption of- municipally
6 owned utilities leads to other evil s. It
0  i provfci,i’S one of the means by which
$  ! public!y owned utililties hide mis man*
0 ■ ngomehi uml exccisl Onta rio
f  Hydropower is just now’ to tlio fore as
'6 a .-Li king example . The pcoplc of
0 Ontnrio have lcartic•d that the low
•0 power rates they usied to hrag 'siibout
v  have been kept low by higher taxes.
& i They ;ire faced now with the pro1<pcct
0 of raising their pov.'cr rates or rais-

Mail your orders to Green Hill Hatchery, Snyder, Texas
§  ig

ing their taxes some more.
"By the full amount of the taxes' 

their publicly owned utilities do not 
pay, and which have to be made up ; 
by the people in their own taxes, the 
public is kept from knowing the true 
state of the utilities.

"The only fair ami economically 
sound method is to tax publicly owned 
utilities on the same basis n- every 
similar property.”

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Helpful Advice.

It is rumored that a local citizen 
who happened to hold a considerable : 
number of shares of stock in a certain 
corporation wired to a friend of bis 
in financial circles for advice. This 
is the answer by wire.

"Some say it’s going up. Some say 
it’s going down. Whatever you do will 
probably be wrong, so act at once.”

The United States spends annually 
for construction and maintenance of 
highways,’ exclusive of city streets, 
nearly $1,600,000,000, according to the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States.

Old age insurance is advocated. But 
if it comes into use does one imagine 
that the ladies can ever be induced to 
make a claim?

PAINFUL 
INDIGESTION

" I  AUFKKKED a good 
while befpre I found 
something thnt would 
help me, writes Mr. 
E. W. Berry, of Neosho, 
Mo. "My trouble was 
indigestion, pains in 
my chest nnd a tight, 
bloated f e e l in g  that 
would make me feel 
smothered.

"Speaking of this to 
n friend of mine, he 
told mo thnt Black- 

Draught wan good ft 
hie. 1-wont over bought a pack
age. It certainly did help me, so 
I continued to use it  

" I am in the transfer business, 
and sometimes when I would be 
hungry and ready to eat, I would 
have a call nod would have to cat 
later. Then I would eat too much 
or too hurriedly. This would 
cauae indigostion. After I started 
using BlacK-Draught. I found it 
did me a world of good. It is 
splendid for biliousness and 
stomach troubles."

TB E D PO R D ’R

PIGGLY WIGGIL
'It'S T o o lish  to P ay M o rco n d R is^Y

CHOOSE FOR YOURSELF
No clerks to insist on you purchasing inferior goods. Every article 

plainly priced with swinging price tags. For better meals and 

lower cost, come to Piggly W iggly , and choose for yourself.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
¥  ^ 1 4 / ]  S W IF T  JE W E L  01 f f i

8 Pound Pail 1 . 1 0
PEANUT BUTTER B E E C H N U T  

lO i 0 2 . Jar .24
FLOUR G O LD  M E D A L

For Every Baking, 24 lbs. .89
PRESERVES E V ER BEST  Pure Fruit 

Assorted Flavors, 16 oz. Jar .28
IL K V A N  C A M P S  

Large Can ,10
M A X W E L L  H O U SE  1 A XL l l I l C C 3 Pound Can Jjj. • 4 9

MEAL G O LD  M E D A L  
10 Pounds .33

PEACHES Per Gallon .48
GRAPEFRUIT M A R SH  SEEDLESS  

Each .05
COCOA H E R SH E YS  

2 Pound Can .16

Spuds
ID A H O  R U R A LS  

No. 1 F A N C Y  

10 Pound .17
YAMS F A N C Y  

5 Pound .23
PEAS Hart Brand Blue Bell 

No. 2 Can .12
CORN Hart Brand Templar 

No. 2 Can .12

MARKET SPECIEV L S
*

BACON B U F F A L O  Sliced 
Per Pound .33

CHEESE LO N G H O R N  
Per Pound .33

s~

HE

m

SU G A R  L U M P  Sliced 
Per Pound

Every Purchase made at Piggly W iggly  must give you 
isfaction or your money refund ed without question

n*

\
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

“ Now he belongs to the ages,” mut
tered Secretary Stanton, when the 
great spirit of Abraham Lincoln had 
left its earthly abode. Probably the 
speaker himself, even in that moment 
of prophetic insight, failed to realise 
the great truth in these simple words.

Today a statue of Abraham Lincoln 
occupies a prominent, place before the 
House of Parliament in England. Cm; 
of the greatest and most successful 
plays of recent times was written by 
an Englishman John Drinkwater- 
and devoted exclusively to certain 
phases of Abraham Lincoln’s career. 
Spanish thinkers, French historians, 
Gorman scholars, and intellectual 
leaders everywhere unite today in 
venerating Lincoln a:» one of the fin
est characters and one of the ablest 
men who ever trod the face of this 
earth.

Several thousund books have been 
written devoted to his career, und yet 
within the past two years, two new, 
great Lincoln biographies haw ap
peared and met with generous popu 
lar response. The American school
boy has Lincoln set before him as an 
example from the time when he first 
begins to n ad. The Chinese or Hindu 
scholar studies the emancipator’s ca
reer and finds it a great source of in
spiration.

How may we account for the vast 
noss of this fame—the growth of this 
Lincoln legend, if one would so term 
it’7 His rise from a humble log cabin 
in the prairie to the White House may 
account for it in part, but there have 
been many other similar careers in 
our own country and in other lands. 
His humanitarian and tolerant atti
tude toward tho suffering and errors 
of common people accounts for it still 
more. But that is not the whole 
story, either. The character of Lin
coln is loved by ordinary* folks every
where, but the ability and power ol 
this same man is respected by state 
men.

He put his bitter political opponents 
in hi cabinet, because of his high r* 
gard for their ability He heeded 
their advice in all matter and then 
decided everything for him.el! He
hated war, but he led hi-, nation into 
war for the preservation of a prim ip!.- 
He fought the seceding state vigoi 
ously. but never exhibited anything 
hut kindmv and sympathy toward 
Southern people in their hour >t trial 
and trouble.

Lincoln never eompronn •.! with 
what h< regarded us i gn-a prim -;>N- 
for the sake of temporary ud\ untage. 
He was always sympathi-ti-- toward 
the weak and afflicted, but powerful 
to the strong and arrogant. He wa.-> 
both a kindlv man ami a her- -( figur -

OOOOOOOOOO1

Professional Men 
Head I . C. U. Stud

ent Body, Usually
FORT WORTH.—There ure a law- i 

yer, a physician, u minister, two ath
letic couchea, and a rector among the 

j ten men who have been president of 
! the student body of Texas Christian 
University during the past1 ten years.

Shelby Faulkner, formerly of Eddy, 
Texas, student president at T. C. U.,

I in 1917-18 and 1918-19, now special 
attorney for the Bureau of Internation- 

' al Revenue at> Washington, I). C.
Cecil Bradford, Mansfield, Texas, 

president‘in 1919-20, is now practicing 
medicine in Nashville, Tenn. J. W.

| Boultinghouse, Utopia, Texas, presi
dent in 1920-21, is now preaching at 

, Borger.
| Leo “ Dutch”  Moyer, who called 
1 Waco home in his student days, is 
now head baseball coach at his Alma 

j Mater. The other coach among the 
, former student presidents is Carlos 
Ashley, A. B„ 1920, who is now lo- 

| catcd at Brady. His home was form- 
] crly at San Saba.

Thomas E. Dudney, class of '23, is 
now rector of an Episcopal Church at 
Memphis, Tenn. His home was form- 

i crly in Dallas. Judge Green, class of 
24, is at his home in Vernon, unable 
to do any work because of poor health. 1 
He spends his summers in Colorado 

j Springs.
Student leaders of tho last two 

. years are continuing their education.
Hubert Anderson, ’27 attended the 

! University of Havana in Cuba last 
i fall, and returned Dec. 10 to his home 
! in Paducah. Jerome Smiser, presi- 
| dent last year, is doing graduate work 
jut T. <’. V. His home is at Morris, 
j Okla.

Alumni records contain no data 
! concerning Hubert E. Roberson, A. B.,
; 1925, whose home was listed a* 
i Georgetown when he attended T. C. U.

NOW FOR A SLOW CAR!

Pretty nearly everything has been 
' invented, some people will tell you, 
but we know one thing that is just 

' hollering to see the light.
That is—a slow car.
Almost every car now can do sixty 

miles an hour. And manufacturers 
, are proud of the high speeds to which 
their cars can be brought in case i f  
necessity, desire to “ show o ff,”  or em
ergency.

As yet there is no car invented that 
i cannot g * faster than twenty-five 
miles an hour. But think, if there 
were such a ear, how much safer and 
hnppicr millions of daddies in this 

j country would feel.
They would know their son- nn.i 

' daughters, when taking out the ear, 
would not do reckless stunts just to 
appear bold. Just suppose some sim
ple lock could be devised limiting tho 
speed of a car nt the owner's option, 
its full speed to bo restored only by 
the owner's personal application of

Spur Expert Urges 
Soil Conservation 

In Western Texas
LUBBOCK, Texas.—Making a pica 

for conservation of the soil in West 
Toxas and giving some practical sug
gestions ns to how it could be done, 
IX E. Dickson, agricultural agent, at 
Spur, gave a practical address before 
the Farm Short Course held at Texas 
Technological College. It is generally 
thought owing to the general level 
character of the country that there 
will not be much soil waste in West) 
Texas but Mr. Dickson shows that 
this is not true and he points out that1 
the production of tho bluck land belt 
of Texas has been cut in half by soil 

, waste. He thinks this can and should 
' be prevented in this section.

Mr. Davis said with reference to the 
raintall here that East Texas has 
from May to October inclusive. In 
East Texas they plant in April, and 
bring crops into maturity in July. 
They have to plant in April to get | 

l Past the boll tveevil in August. The 
big point is to get it through July and ! 
get it safely to maturity in August.! 
Over half of the April rains come ini 
the Inst ten days of April. Through ; 
•May there is average weather. Dur
ing the first ten days of June is the j 
rainiest period of the year. Then 
there arc no other big rains until the 
last ten days of August. We must 
keep the rains during tho first o f : 
June, to bridge across to the rainy! 
period in August. -

“ Much of Plains land has a two 
percent slope.

“ A considerable amount) of rain 
comes in the form of light, ineffective I 
showers which are gone before night. 
During the years 1920, '27, and ’2S"1he 
average rainfall was 20.30. 4.49 per-1 
vent of this was light ineffective 
showers.

“ It takes grass to make grass. It i 
takes grass to save water and it takes I 
water to produce grass. We lose more ( 
water otf of grass lands than o ff of! 
cultivated land.

“ We did not think at first that we ! 
had problems of soil losses. We lost: 
40.71 tons per acre in 1926. It is ini-: 
possible to save soil without saving i 
water, and impossible to save water 
without saving soil. In milo crops 
there is more tons of plant litter left ! 
on top of the soil than from cotton.' 
This ha- an effect On wind erosion. 
It also has a direct bearing on water 
erosion.

“ Seventy-five percent of the land in 
this section can have all of its water! 
saved. Terracing helps to save the 
water. It is not a hard job. They 
should be wide.

“ In the blacklands of Texas the crop 
yields have been cut half into by soil 
waste. Practically every man here is 
familiar with the fact that the black; 
lands of Texas are not as productive! 
a the were fifty years ago. Losses l 
are much greater in East Texas thnn ;

A . T. S. F. Makes 
Agricultural Report 

For Texas and La.
Agricultural conditions in1 Texas 

und Louisiana generally are favorable. 
In tho southern areas farmers have! 
made good progress with plowing op- j 
erations.

Winter sown oats in Southern Tex-j 
ns counties are growing rapidly. 
Heavy rains have left a good season 
in the ground. Vegetables nnd fruits 
are showing a brisk movement. The 
potato acreage in Southern Texas this 
spring will be 25 per cent under that 
of last year, while the acreage of on-1 
ions will be increased 15 per cent. A! 
large acreage of raw land is being 
brought under cultivation in various 
parts of the state.

In the west and northwetern sec-1 
tions, harvest of feed crops has been 
delayed by rain and snow. Winter 
wheat is in excellent condition, afford
ing good pasturage in the South 
Plains. Winds have caused damage 
in a few localities. The area planted 
to wheat is about what it was last 
year—2,800,000 acres.

Cotton harvest is nearly over. A 
few counties in the West report* de
lays due to inclement weather. The 
1929 cottor^ area will be close to the 
five-year average, according to the 
best information obtainable from 
growers as well as gin operators, or 
around 17,000,000 acres.

While cattle and sheep lost flesh in 
a few counties, duo to the declining 
ranges ami cold weather, generally 
they have held up well. Stock water 
is ample, and pastures are good. 
Twice as many hogs were shipped 4 
from the Western Counties in 1928 as 
in 1927. !

Spring plowing in West Texas is 
coming along, with indications of a,* 
considerable increase in acreage over 
that of last year. Tho new land will 
go into feed crops to meet the de
mands of steadily increasing numbers • 
of all kinds of livestock. !.

MARRIED COUPLES AT
TEND COLLEGE AT T. U.

FORT WORTH. •— Approximately ! 
65 students attending Texas Christian 
Univers ity are married, nnd in thu • 
case of at least five, both husband and 
several years,

“ Going to college since 1 have mar-

wife ire enrolled in the school.
Most o: these mnrried students say 

'hey get more out of school than they 
would if they were single. Most if 
them, also, have had some college 
w irk before marriage. Several hnve 
been out ot school over a period of 
ried is my hobby, nnd for the first 
time in my life I can go to school be

cause I want to, without worrying
about my grades as I would if  I were 
being sent by my parents," is the way 
one married woman sums up the site 
ntion. “ I try not to let my studies 
interfere with the rest of my life, amt 
try to prevent my husband from being 
conscious that I am going to school"

ITS GOOD TO 

LOOK AT

# 1 1 ®
i
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That beautiful McCormick-Deering B all
bearing' Cream Separator, but when you 
come to the workmanship, it is splendid.

Use the 12 Months Payment Plan

S L A T O N
H a r d w a r e  C o .

“ The Winchester Store”

...........  - • ■vi-ix*-’* -a f14-t-f ■

Saturday Specials

,biles thus limit
ed better when 
ith him on a trio

here. Soil losses will never bo ns
great here as at* those places It is
our duty to ourselves and posterily
to preserve the land. We have a lease
on it only for the time we live on
• nrth. We should think of genera-
lior i coming. Putting mnnun* on the
land is one thing and keeping it there
is another. We are going to get the
Ik *t results by keeping it there. We
can never replace the soil that goes otT
with rainfall. Anything that fumish-
• > an obstruction of water in*(ivement

O F

F ■ m

E v e r y t h in g
in

Sundries
Our stock is not only 

complete in its variety 

and quality o f o ffe r 

ings, but also presents 

e c o n o m y i n d u e e m e n t s 

that o ffe r  real incentive 

to provide your needs 

here.

fig that adds to the amount 
■ into the ground. Wr have 
lying for 20 years al>out suv- 
r in soil. .Should plow about 
lies deep. The noil get* wet 
cry other year if it is plowed

■ wclve inchi s deep. The country has
« { urned not to the wasting of water. •
0 Hit first to jotting water in the soil.”  1

Questions:
I. Should ground be terraced if it i, j

2 1arm tically 1evcl?
o Terracing would not do any dam-;
o| l»g>\ even though the ground is level <
0 . 
Q ( It doesn’t take much ofai slope forj

■v atrr to move lots of land. Much j

^  • ■y Drug Stor
✓  f as P romptly F illed

rM

land here has a fall of 3 inches in one 
hundred fret. The friction is so little < 

I that we do not have to have much
Mope.

2. What about terracing land with 
stalks ?

Remove them. Just us a case of 
having a cotton crop where worms | 
lestroy the cotton— you won’t nccom-, 
plish anything until you turn the j 
talks under. Burning stalks on j 

"heat hind will save moisture better 
than turning it under but it will not 
keep up soil fertility or prevent 
blowing.

“ Maybe Darwin Was Right” .

“ Say, Bob,” asked an acquaintance, i 
“ Why ilid the foronian sack you ye j 
terday7"

“ Well," was the reply, “ a foreman 
is one who stands around and watch* 
his merwwork."

1 know, hut what’s that got to do 
h it Y”
Why, W  got jcaloul of me. I’eople ! 

I tho fgrotnan”

JELLO, ANY FLAVOR • $.07
FLOUR, GUARANTEED ■ ■ 1.58

a 24 LBS.

FLOUR, GUARANTEED ■ • .81
10 LBS.

SPUDS • .  . . . . . . . • .15
GALLONPEACHES • • M
MEAL, LARGE SACK • .59
BRER RABBIT SYRUP .39
WHITE SWAN COFFEE 1.73

NO. 2. 3 FOR

PO R K * BEANS • ■ i
M E A T S

MUTTON CHOPS .33 CHUCK ROAST 11
Free Demonstration Saturday, of Ixxe Brand Canned 

Goods. Come in and lunch with us free.

Chick’s Market & Grocery
W e D eliver Phone 5

Iron. J *  «* — m -n  v a  ‘ *

;V-
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Chaney «
Film Policeman

I ASHING OF THE MOIJ» WEST* arc lojked upon as favorites in tho
1 HI LEAVES ADVENTUROUS contest hero, (tUhOugn mt*y nave lost

CORNERS, SAYS STAR pruvioun corneal* to some oi these 
— ■" ” .cam .

Jack Holti is one of the few west* 
ern citizens who does not mourn th? 
passing of “ the old days, the good old 
days, tho days the Golden West” .

Holt, having portrayed the hero 
roles in a score of Zone Grey's dra
mas, ns filmed by Paramount, has accorded the new Whippet Six, said mid 
cornc closed to the West than most to Jpuvu set u new high standard of e r 
persons. In addition hc.hus ranched, quality construction and engineering Si 
lidden range and prospected and features in tno light; six field, is cited tv  
knows that part of the world inti* as one 0f  the mUtonding features f n 
matoly. the past year in the auomobilc indus* *T h

W HIPPET G LOWEST
PRiCEU CAR WITH 7 BEAR

ING CRANKSHAFT■  playing a pollccmnn. The gre.it 
K ucUt star is oust us a plain* 
Kies man on the New Y’ork polict* 
Ke in his latest picture, “ While the 
•  F iji 's ,"  ft Metro-Goldwyn-Mny.ir 
Unction which conies to the Pal- 
I  theatre Sunday, Monday and 
■sduy.
I  is u vivid story of the “ inside” 
I  the New York police force, in 
■eh Chaney plays a detective who 
Kcs n fatherly interest in a young 
B whose “ boy friend" is associating 
Ih n dangerous band of crooks, 
these gangsters lead the boy into 
hoft robbery, but the detective, 
Itches over him, save him nt the last 
mute and reforms him, so thnt the 
fl will hove her lgver. Which is a 
rrifice on IiIh part as he, too, deeply 
tes the girl.
(Dramatic pursuit of crook.1*, a sen* 
kionnl battle of police and gang
ers with machine guns, a running 
jtUo on the roofs of the city and 
L- operation of the “shadow box" of 
k> New York police are among tho 
bst dramatic highlights of the ab- 
grbing-Stnd powerful story.
"Anita Page, newcomer to the 
!recxw\viio proved her worth as lead 
ip lacTy in “ Telling the World” and 
ho scored again in "Our Dancing 
nughtors,”  Phil's the heroine.

(Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E )

You r body w ill a lways be healthy if 

equipped with M E N ’S S T O R E  

Merchandise.

W e have the newest Spring Suits, Suspend 

ers, Shirts and Hats.

earth, perhaps there will be airplanes subsequent public acceptance and high given: Subject—Where Races Meat,
to carry us to others. Btandaru oi poifjununco wore chief Hymn -“ Come Holy Spirit Heaven-!

‘Furthermore, I know of scores of factors in creating a demand evqn ly Dove", 
spots in Wyomnig, Arizona, Utah and greater tliun was anticipated. Prayer — That God’s Spirit may
other states that are a long way from hi WUlys-Uverlund a introduction of truly be with us in this meeting and 
home, places where white men are the bu.enor Whippet bix, many of with all those who seek to servo Him. i 
still curiosities, despite the radio, the the features of the former model, in- Why and Whence They Have Come 
airplane and television.”  j eluding the fully drilled soon-bearing — Min. 1L C. Burrus.

Holt's newest screen role is that' cranksha.t, have been retained. How- Hymn From Greenland s Icy
of n gambler, “ Honest Jack” Dun- ever, the present bodies have been Mountains ..
ton, in “Avalanche,”  which the Palace newly designed, made huger anu room- The Foreigner’s Contribution to 
theatre will show for two days, start- ier, and aie marked by a style and Americnn Life -Mrs. \\. D. Harris, 
ing Friday. Boclanovn nnd Doris Hill ■ quality devcl >pmcnt which illustrated Hymn “ Praise God From Whom 
are the other featured players. a new idea of value nnd beauty in All Dlcs.singn F low '.

the low priced bracket. The Average Immigrant -Mrs. W.
The motor in the Whippet Six has Florence, 

un increased compression ratio which *n B,s Native Land; In the i mer- 
! has materially increased its perform-iican Cil>’ Mr8- ,r- ( etching, 
ance rating nnd also has had a marked All the ladies of the church are

i bcneficiul oilect upon the gasoline urged to lie present. IIring your
consumption. Its ability to master Bll>Ies. 
steep grades is attributed to the in
crease of power to an average of r>l) 
horsepower in is predecessor. The 
carburetor in the .iew Whippet Six 

! has been entirely redesigned to meet 
the change in compression.

In the adoption of the seven-bearing 
I crankshaft for the Whippet Six, it is 
declared that this type of construction 
is necessary in a six cylinder cur to 
eliminutv vibration and give the su
perior character of engine perform
ance that nn owner of this type car 
is entitled to.

M. W. UZZELL 5
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HALF &  HALF

Cotton Seed
Glasses W ater 

Help Constipation
MANY W ILL ENTER CAGE

TOURNEY AT  FLOYDADA

I One g!:’ • of water is not enough 
lake three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon of 
feimplc glycerin, saline compound 
hknown as Adlerika) to each glass.
I Adlerika acts on ROTH upper arid 
power l>owel and romoves old waste 
(matter you never thought was in 
your system. Stops gria and sour 
p-t munch In TEN'minutes. Relieve 
< onstipation in two hour.;.—City Drug

iduic, Slaton. Texas, 175 busl 
and Half— F’ivc Lock Cotton 
SO to 00 boll* make a pound. 
Germination 04%.

Miss Christine Lee, who hns been 
visiting in the J. H. Brewer home for 
the past six months, left Tuesday 
night for Dallas, where she will visit 
for a short time before returning to 
her home at Marianna, Florida.

See Our Representative at Kelly Produce Saturday

North Texas Cotton Breeders Assn
Memphis.—Two ton: of milo heads ■ 

per acie have been gathered by Parks' 
Mitchuni three miles west of here 
from pure line seed obtained lor him 
by County Agent L. M. Thompson 
from the Lubbock Experiment St.i 
tion. .1. A. Stanton who lives seven 
miles southeast reports a yield of 2- 
tons from 10 acres devoted to pure 
line white milo maize from the snme 
source. Six other demonstrators have 
told the county agent that their crops 
ran from one and one-half to two ton* 
of heads per acre, arid that the pure 
line seed is uniform in height and 
growth whereas ordinary milo is very 
irregular.

Mrs. Lee Tudor was a Lubbock vis
itor Wednesday.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO O OO OOOOO c* ao<
oooooo'ooooooov'x’vooooooooooooooooooooo.ooo.oooooooooooiov^c'oo.oo'ooooo.oooooooooo.o.o

Captain George Fried, of the 
Steamship America, the guiding 
spirit in the daring rescue of the 
crew of the sinking Florida. Two 
years ago Captain Fried made a 
similar daring rescue,' saving the 
lives of the crew of the Antinoc. 
His exploits form the most thrill
ing of sea dramas in modern trim.-/

a t  THE PRBSBYTKRIAN  
CHURCH.

Sunday. Feb. 10. 1929.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 a. in.
Y. P. S. ( ’. E. meets at 5 p. m.
Evening service at; 7:50 p. m.
The pastor will preach nt both ser

vices on themes of interest. The pub
lic has a cordial welcome to attend all 
of there services.

We are planning for n good service. 
Come and worship with ps.

Rev. James Rayburn, Pastor.

You ’re sure o f good service here because our mechanics 

are specially trained to take care- o f the New  Ford. 

They know the car from  A to Z and fh>m Z to A  and 

they have a personal interest in every job. See us the 

next time for oiling and greasing.

Ask about the Special Inspection Service, $ 1.50. It w ill 

save you many dollars in the upkeep o f your car.

Sunday Services at
Nazarene Church

We are glad to see the congregation 
increasing. The crowd Sunday night 
was the best since tho present pnstor 
hns been here. We are working for 
one hundred in Sunday School by F'ch. 
tlth. If you are not in the habit of 
coming to church, come arid help us

The whole world knows Aspirin as nn effective antidol 
pain, lint it's juit as important to knoto tlu:t there is onl 
yenuind liayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every table 
on the 1)0';.* If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesnt 
not I Headaches arc riiipclled by Bayer Aspirin. So are 
and the twin that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritu 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugs! 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;

' J  An U npleatant'Subject 
*AI1 of tbs function* oflife

mother* ham proven , how m , that a 
do** of White's .Qream Venal- 

tuts, that sure

AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN

City Druf Store, oooooooo
.O O O O O ;

e:

f
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FBDKRAL ROAD AID.

In the lust 10 years, according to 
the American Automobile Association, 
the Federal government has spent 
$014,000,000 for roads. This averages

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Dr. L. W . K IT C H E N
V ETE RIN ARY S U R G EON 

I’OST, TEXAS

slightly less than $3 each per year for 
the motor vehicles now in operation.

There is no more profitable way of 
spending public funds than in scientif
ic highway building und it is to be 
hoped that, in the future, the govern
ment will continue expenditures for 
roads proportionate to the national in
come and the need for such improve
ments. Highways attract industry 
and trade, develop agricultural dis
tricts and advance our economic and 
social civilization.

T. C. U. has Private Banking Dept.
FORT WORTH.— For the benefit 

of its students, Texas Christiiun Uni
versity engages in a private banking 
business, and operates what is known 
at “ The Trust Fund Bank/' Checks 
ranging from 10 cents to $367.W have 
been written on it, according to Mrs. 
Irene Smiser, the cashier.

Deposits run about $40,000 each

SAFEGUARDING SAVINGS.

r, . . , . . .  i . school year with an average o f 50 to
Probably no materials have been „ r . , . . . . . . . .. . . .  . . . , | <» chocks cashed each day, totaling

more essential to rural hardsur facing; ?300 and $100>
of roads than have asphalt and road
oils. These are the only known pro
ducts that can be used on “ feeder"’ 

I roads to main highway.-, to waterproof 
them and eliminate mud and dust, at

DR. J. B. JA C K SO N
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Thone 535— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

the territory 
highway

contiguous to mum

W . L. Huckabay, M .D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

I O. O. F. Bldg. Telephone '

Offica Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 0

Dangerous Business
"four stomach and digestive systems 

are lined with membrane ninth it 
delicate, sensitive and easily injured. 
I t  is dangerous business, then, to n o 
medicines containing harsh drug', 
salts or mincralsj when we an- con- 
•tipated. In addition to the possibility 
of injuring the lininjgs of our digestive 
gjrstem, these medicines give only tciu-

Ejrarv relief and may wove habit form- 
ig. '/’he safe way to relieve constipation 
,with Herbine, tho cathartic that U 

Biade from herbs, and acts in the way 
Batnre intended. You can get Uerbinc at

City Drug Store.

Many dollars and many regrets 
would be saved yearly if investors 
would seek competent advice before 
hazarding hard earned savings—"Ask 
your banker or uny good banker," is 
always a proper first move.

The Investor generally does not 
wish to take chances. The banker is 
familiar with investment pitfalls. We 
sometimes think him too conservative. 
But he cun help you select a gilt-edge 
bond or can pul you in touch with long 
established investment houses that he 
knows to be reputable and who will 
gladly give you expert advice.

Perhaps you Jjave the urge of this 
much-headlined speculative wave —

World Conference on Nareot-! ^ un?  t0 thal samr bank<?r f,,sUr
ever, before some shrewd stock

nlosmun or promoter hus that itching 
placed op a “ sure shot". Your

j means o f combatting the evil it is or 1,ank* r wUI ,Wcr >’ou lo a « ood brok* i 
ganized to suppress. It does not ap-1 oraKr hoU8e that is »  member of one 
pear, however, tha* passage of a Fed- or more of our " rpat city st(H'k cX' I 

! eral amendment would greatly fucili chan*re* and again you will gladly be 
Jtate detection -of higher-up/ who « ivvn ox»>ort advicc and explanation | 
j could now be heavily punished If con 
j victed. The problem is not constitu

GIVE I S MORE ENFORCE- 
MENT INSTEAD OF MORE LAWS

uu in ami vuiuiiuue i iu aim ini-i, ai ; ... .. 11 u t-i-v-
... . . . . . .  , f . J  The World Conference on Narcot-. un>a tigurc- within the reach of most of i ■ ,, . „ . . . .  , , ^ i than o
. . . . . .  „  ica Education,"  says the Portland Ore-1 u,an csuch district . Proper improvement , . . . .  . . , . alesm, . .......  ' . goniun, insists on a twentieth amend- a|ism

of such "feeder roads is essential t o ...........  . . .  . . .  ... .. . i monov. ment to federal Constitution as a • luont-'

heads in when they feel modest.

A woman living in Indiana 106 
years has just seen a train for thu 
first time. Her age makes us think 
she has not; seen many automobiles.

V <i A

Twelve prominortt feminine movie 
stars gained divorces during 1928. 
Evidently thought it wus Leap-Out-

Of-It Year.
On account of a water short**,, 

inhabitants of Chemnitz, Germany 
arc forbidden to bathe except on Sun 
days. A spmll boy’s paradise!

%Ex-Govcoior Smith of 
spent part of his first dayns ft j,rj 
vato citizen in a strenuous effort to 
make n parrot laugh, and failed. M0»t 
politicinm^woulc^find^l^

§ H A V E  Y O U R  SH E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  i 
D O N E  B Y  EX PER TS

I  O rders Prom ptly  F illed — W ork Guaran- I 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc. |

1 LILES  SHEET M ETALW O R K S
Ip lG S  N. Panhandle A ve. Phone 195

Mu
Caruther 
negro, w 
[o for ki 
(ince hall 

w Yoiitnd neatt 
:eWlie rece

The Fed* 
operating

j in selecting either u stable or specula
tive listed stock.

! A careful check up of tire people 
you aie doing business with is the

-f *

can handle tho [ Prcatcst sinS1,J factor in the successful 
ev will arise to i investment of savings and no doubt ..

tional but administrative, 
oral government and stati 
under present inws, 
situation, provided they
its gravity, us well as fhev could if an|much more >»nportant than the over-1 £ 

| amendment were passed." person’s attempt to sum up the ;i
The drug habit is abhorrent to all merit o f a specific security. U

normally minded persons hut, as the* Mo,t ° r u8 common mortals cannot |

W H Y  N O T
Build a ham for that million dollar cow, and as your herd gi^ws 

add to your hum. Let us draw you a plant and ~
figure your bill.

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye . Ear, Nose and Throat

El.EPHONE NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SL VI ON. TEX AS

open from 9 to 12 an 
to (’> for appointment!

- T

'm i
1 !!1 c-

madc

or Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
FI orence Dairy

P H O N E  38

as thel
Oregonian says, an amendment to thc|sco into thc U8ual financial statement 
constitution on top of our present much fa th er than we can see through 11 
drastic legislation on the subject, w ill! the cust iron in :i new automobile’s .] 
not secure enforcement. The program I motor whcn w«  lift its filming hood, 
of the conference for a model narcot-[

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Courtesy — (piality — Service

i o s  ................................... ............

ics control law to bo submitted to all 
legislatures, is practical and should 
have hearty and unqualified support.

W e have a prohibition amendment 
to our constitution but that does not 
mean law enforcement. There have 
been attempts to enact anti-pistol 
owning laws as a means of crime p ie -1 
vent ion but such laws merely dodge' 
the issue which is proper enforcement 
of our present statutes. Naturally, 
more laws moan more law breakers 
and in the past the multiplicity of 
law- has meant more loopholes by. 
which criminals escape just. punish-

Fe

ta^nt.
\ iction h 
opinion 
ct iminu 
for crin

g o v e r n m e n t  in  b u s in e s s .

The direction in which We arc to go 
can be determined only by a clear ur- 
derstanding of the path we have trav
elled.

For 150 years the people of thc 
United State* have prospered under a 
government that has protected pri
vate initiative in business.

“ If the people are to remain politic
ally free." declared Galvin Guitdge, 
"they must be economically iivo."

"Their only hope in that direction 
i - for them to keep their own businc.v* 
in their own hands."

d r . j .  e . n e i .m s  w Palace Theatre
Con

THROl'RAt
of ltd'*at .

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR L r. KRUEGER
Surgery and t •ni-.ultatioo 

DR. .1. T. i l l  It HINSON 
E*e, Ear. Nnw and Throat 

DR- M. < OVERTON 
Diseases id Children 

DR. .1 I*. IATTIM O KI
(General ftnllcinr 

DR. I 1L M Al t>N |- 
Eye. Ear Nnsr and Throat 

DR. .1 ||. STILES
General Medicine 
DR. I„ I*. SMITH 
General Medicine 

MISS MAHEI. McCLENDON 
\-Rav anrl lalmralim 

C. K. HI NT 
Business Manager

r. KEH, s-!»

: H O LT

G R E Y ’S
s A N C ’ H  K

r i M E Y

r law.:, nlore : pc‘ci fic in char I’rof it is the essence of husines
ith strict enforcement and cer- » ‘iiduciLed by pri\ ate initi ativ e.
f serving .-entenccs once> eon- j Gove rnment is conductvd 1from dif- i.
ms been :secured, \vould, iin the l ferent motive. 'J
of per?sons expiTioncc•d ini i rnment conduct of busines.:

1 *•'
matter. . be the b ost remedv stifles personal initintiivc and sets up

i i ‘a privi leged ilar: 1 t
Tho greatest iex peri m«inti made ,n

beginninM of the car of 1812. gorernimeat conducted bu;sine:ss is now •
raised. equipped and drill'd being vai i ie<l out by the Go'.'eminent

ea and marchcii them 1,000 of Carindn in operating the world’s | :
than four months 

lers to disband.

“ W H IL E  TH E  
C IT Y  SLE E PS"
: of New York* Gang Wa 

< “ IK  • i t »R  G O I D “

WED.-TilI RS.. FEB. I l- t l

Esther Ralston 
James Hall

A chai 
Nurses i 
with the 
men whi 
may add 
ium.

ered Training Sc ho 
conducted in comv 

Sanitarium. Youni 
desire to enter tn

etion

“ l be Case of 
Smith”

I . ena

Mother!
Baby’s Best Laxative is 

‘ California Fig Syrup”

C S

■ k :

kr

CusteT Theatre
ilnit

M A X  M. C O L E M A N
ATTORNEY \T-1 v\\

Fhono 517 ins \G i m.i,,

ER|„ I HU. s

“ T H E  V A N IS H  
ING  W E S T "

L1F
TRU

HE OF

\
»• ^lu-tJpaUL U . wia.1- 

Ir,Pfl4K l.rr«vli, eoiled Uuigue. o f  
draii'M^, a u*lf Wc*»po.snful of 

:..m o f ig S t ran" |>r vnfwly 
j.. ...,M iiile tiiuno(I...... . tide. food

* ,H» <srt. NrTrr or
• irtAi-u. Habx-n ltj, deliei'»m» Uni*

A«k *o-iir d ru g g n t for srnuinr 
fcra ia  I T  S tru ,."  *hiek I,m  full dirwe 
tot,* for inf«r!. in •rrm. *„d OiiWrwr 
o  !'•* " 'r  printed on koUie

- ( 'nliforni*'
you n * » w.ri an imitation or

rmp.

largest Railroad System -22.000 miles 
! o f Railway.

President Thornton of tlie Canadian 
National Railway said. " ( inada ac- 

• quiled a state owned railroad system
not because it had studied and em

braced thc doctrine of state ownership 
I but because of stern necessity."

Our 150 years of progress under a 
government that ha* fostered private 

' initiative is the most forceful reason 
why we should preserve thc principles 
of a government that does not inter
fere in business.

THINKING OFT LOU 1)1 

By Satmilntan.
It is now asked tijat. ns a measure 

of farm aid, tlie Congressional Re- 
, cord be printed on cornstalk paper in 
the future. If this suggestion is 
adopted long speeches will at last do 
the fnrmei some good.

Police Commissioner Whalen «.fj 
New York is having his men destroy , 
“ speakeasies" with axes. I.ooks like1 
pretty soon there won't he u building 
in New York left unwrecked.

The newest fad among Parisian 
women i- wearing costumes entirely 
made of ostrich feathers. Now all 
they need is a place to Irur.V their

*

P o u l t r y
S u p p l i e s  }

Wo carry in stock a com plete line o f

SA FETY  HATCH INCUBATORS  J
and repairs.* .

A lso  Brooders, Feeders, Etc. ^  J

Plenty o f Tools to Start Your * | 
Garden

WORLEY HARDWARE CO. !
Phone 121

THE MOST 
SURPRISING THING 

ABOUT IT
I s t h e T r i c e j

Tk* M W  Vian, tu n
Hotly by #1*hor

FO STER
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

» AT, FEB *> rli

Don ( ,'oleman

‘45 C A L IB R E  
W A R ”

‘ini

MON • I I KS.. I EH.

>ob Steel
11-1;

Embalming 
ing. A i

Da- ir  Nigh*
Floral Co.

‘’Heading For 
Danger”

‘Boy Friend” Com
edy

CALL “FIVE-ONET

IH w * do parkin* 
V R«»k1 brick M.irehou*

ix p. m -y«-u wif| find us then?, 
i ti«» light firr someone else, call 
novfng and shipphfig. 
daily trurk to l.dlbliork.

ji

Williams Transfer & Storage

\11 \merica is lming captivated liy (lie New Oak- 
laml All-American. By iu  vivid new slyle and 
voguUll new beauty. By ||s surging (Miwer, its 
Hashing pick-up and speed . j , Whm an up|Mtr- 
I tinSly for motor ear buyers . . . if ear o f Afl-Anirri- 
tun qnnllty for as little as $1115! Considering its 
magnificent new bodies by Fisher . . . the moat 
surprising-thing about it is the price.

and

- M t i - i y y  » ) « • f h r n M f H

BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THF. PLAINS 11 

occries. (1«^ Tires *nrf Tulms. 
Unce t.» Trade.

Union Store

YVK0.-TH1 R . FEB.

Ted  W ells

“G R IT
“ Fdolish Wo

W IN S ”
bdy

0. N. A L C O R N

T fi, »*  f  I M i to  t l i ’ i ,  f .  o. h. fo r to r s ,  f l a t  iU llt r ry  rh o rg r t .  I  orojoy  
l l tJ ro u U t  S h o fk  A b t t .r l .ru  on ,I t p t ln f  ru , r t t  in r lu .U .I  In  l i t « ptirog . 
Hum p ort on ,I to o t f e „ J „  g u o r .l. o n to .  Chorl, O ok lon tl do liro toJ  
p t l f t - t h r .  b . ( t a j t  l . . , t . i  I ,a ,f il in g  th o rg o t . C o n tro l M o to r ,  Tlm> 

r to r , » t , iU b l l  g| m in im um  to  to.

Martin M otor Company
1 ransfor and Storage

Daily i ruck to * Lubbock 
Lon.tr Hauls Our Specialty.

Guaranteed.

Day Phone 99

Slaton

All Work 
Night Phone 2 7 8  J

C  A  N E W
Texas

r r «d  II# I mf 
( Im a i i t  M . i . n

ALL-AMERICAN SECBY O A K L A N D — — ^ ;
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Murdered—But Allvd*
Curuthorsville, Mo;— Peter Thomas, 
negro, was sentenced to prison for 

ifo for killing another negro in a 
unco hull shooting. Tho supposedly 

Yorj. *ad netfl* showed UP Caruthers* 
lie r e c ^ y ,  and Thomas was freed.

K i f f
For colds, grip 
and flu take

Most Fire Losses
Caused by Rubbish

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

Oul> of every 100 alarms answered 
by the New York Fire Department 
last year, 53 were loeuted in cellars 
and originated in piles of rubbish.

Fire statistics prepared by The Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriter.! 
show that rubbish and litter cause a 
fire loss to the nation of over one and 
a half million dollars annually. This 
la entirely preventable as it is appar* 
pnrent that if ordinary rules in re
gard to preventing accumulations of 
litter were followed, there would be 
no such fires. With the total annual 
fire loss of the nation amounting to 
approximately a half billion dollars, 
every effort should be made to cur
tail this most easily prevented fire 
waste. What is needed is .T continu
ous clean-up campaign to prevent ac
cumulations of rubbish and it would 
seem that it should not be a difficult 
mitltcr to reduce the amount of fire 
loss charged to this cause every year.

24,000 Farmers in Survey Declare

Fertilizer Prices Only “Average”

"As compared to other things, do 
1 you consider fertilizer low, average 
or high in price 7"

This question wus answer last sum
mer by over 48,000 farmers in 35 
states.

It was one of fW asked by represen-

Tfiere are many reasons 

for the ease of steering 

new Ford

Tm: new Fowl io exception* 
ally easy to filter iimuifie ot 
the w ell - p rop ortion ed  
weight o f tho car, the steel- 
► poke wheels, the co-ordi
nat'd design o f spring!) and 
.* hock absorber?, live »i/.e 
^ v l  design of the steering 
3nice1, and tin* simple me
chanical construction o f the 

p ee r in g  gear.

The Ford steering gear is 
of the worm and sector 
type used on high-priced 
ears and is three-quarter 
irreversible. •

In simpti*. non-leehnieal 
language, this means that 
the ear responds easily and 
quickly tolhe>t*’«?riiigv heel, 
yet ilterc is no danger o f the 
wheel being jerked from the 
hands o f flit* driver by ruts 
or bumps in the road. \\ 
light tout'll guides the ear, 
yet you alway ■ ha*, e that 
lo ee: -arv fecl-of-lL’-'-roiu! bo
f'BdcjuitUil to pmill ilriviii trw

Strongtit o f y rials ;mtl
careful >,vorl<nimils.hip give

itubilitv to the I'ord
: i| fr at* in- J llto uning.

Tint titcfii'imf Wl[il in, for
instanco- i spline>1 to till!
Btecring worm lt;tfl and is
stronger, o f course, 
tlfan if a single hey 
were used to hold

tho shaft and worm to
gether. The steering worm 
sector is forged and ma
chined in the same piece 
wilii its shaft.

The housing of the steer
ing gear mechanism is made 
o f three steel forgings, elec
trically welded together. 
Tins housing is then electri
cally welded to the steering 
column. Such a one-piece 
steel unit is naturally much 
sturdier than if several parts 
were used and bolted or riv
eted together.

Throughout, the new Ford 
steering mechanism is so 
simple in design and so care
fully made that it requires 
practically no attention.

The only thing for you to 
do is to have the front stcer-

g pludles, spindle con
necting rods, and drag link 
lubricated every 500 miles 
;..nd the steering gear lubri
cated every 2000 miles.

For ibis work, you will 
find it bi'-.l to consult the 
Ford dealer. lie Inis been 
specia lly  trained and 
equipped to help you get 
the greatest possible use 
froin your car over I lie long

est period o f time at 
a minimum of trou
ble and expense.

F ord  Mo t o r  Company

Th e tragic end o f
Forbidden Love

Was it an accident.,.or ajealous wife’s revenge?
ASHERTON $»nk hick into the cab.

At l i t  h e h . deluded hi» wife. Now 
be and Marie Norton could enjoy their 
forbidden rendezvous. . .

Ahead of h n the glare of headlights 
from Maric'sroadsiercutintoiheblack- 
i ess. Silently, his cabfollo wed. Soon they 
would be together at the roadhouse.

Suddenly the glare of the road bright
ened at another car, w ith its atren 
• bricking.shot around the bend behind 
them. "Siime drunken fool," Atherton

dui‘! thought.llienhi«hlood 
iw « Iftnc with hotro- The 

big car hradeu ... aight 
lor the roadster. In an
other intent they had 
crashed I

Atherton leaped from 
his cab, and fought to' 
release Marie’s uncon
scious body froru the

M a rch

'  Partial Contents '  Jor March
Mr Mrstcriout lover 
All For a Man's Promise 
I Warned • Husband 
Mtddllna in lot* 
like Beautiful Sinner 
After ibe Infatuation 
First in a Woman's Life 

^ - a t t t f  9 other tioritsf"

tangled wreckage. Then glancing toward 
the other car, he taw,coming tow aid him 
—lit  u-tft.

Hit tun u ift! What did it mean1 Had 
she in some wav discovered their scare 
rcndeivous? Was this tragic wreck an 
accident—or had she, in a jealous fury 
and at the risk of her Own life, cole" 
determined to take revenge on the 
woman who stole her husband's love?

Only two persons know the actual 
story; and one of thrni tells it with 

i s ta tl l in c  boncr. iy in t h r
March issue of 1 tut Stoty 
M t a a n n r .  It is a i J .n m t  

i i ticvtlitiun — <A«7

Tune hi on the True 
Story Hour bmtlJcuiC 
every T'tuLiy mght osnr 
WOR iind the Co/nm- 
btuChain.CdniulfYosir 
Paper /ur fc’.s.ict Time;

O u t N o w t

T i n e  Story
A t  A l l  W t w i ^ n d t ^ o n l y 25c

Teacher at T. C. U. 
Conducts Department 

In Texas Outlook
FORT WORTH.— Miss Rcbccca W. 

Smith, associate prolcssor of English
tntivos- of tho National Fertilizer ns-' jn Texas Christiun University, is ed- 
sociution in an attempt to find out jtor of tho book review department, 
just whnt the fanner himself thinks rfcjoks and Branding Irons," of the 
about fertilizer, how he uses it to Texas Outlook, monthly niagaaine 
make money and how the fertilizer published by the Texas State Teach- 
companies may Turthcr improve their erH» Association, 
chemical plant food and their service j Tho current issue of the Tcxus 
so the farmer may make more money. Federation NeWs, contains an article 

While* it is only human nature for j by Miss Smith on "The Pioneer in 
farmers or buyers of any product to Literature". This is taken from her 
feel that prices are high, nevertheless uchiresa before tho meeting of the 
over half of the 18,09-1 farmers who federation durlng'he state meeting it 
answered this question said they think Denton in November.
the price of fertilizer is only “ aver- ___________ ___ —
•>«e”. FREIGHT RATES AND

Sovtyi per cent, or an average of 7 • THE FARMER
out of each 100 fanners who were in- --------
terviewed, saitl tho price is “ low". According to an article in Barron’s 
Nearly 35 per cent, or 35 out of 100,' financial weekly, the more or less 
laid it is "high". The remaining 7 conimon belief that transportation 
out of 100 did not express an opinion C0Ris are among the farmer’s great- 

j on this question. t.,st burdens is erroneous, in recent
Fertilizer Prices Low. v, ;il. , a steadily increasing part of

The Association points out that for- tj,c price of farm produce has been 
j tilizor actually is the cheapest impor- attributable to marketing and selling 
I tant supply the farmer buys, and cites tosts. As an example, it takes at th - 
l figures published by the U. S.-De- prcsent time 67 cents to market corn 
partinent of Agriculture as proof. j ,|akes which cost 33 cents to produce.

Prices of complete fertilizer are The rise in distributing costs is no*, 
gathered from nil over the country by (juc lo charges levied by the railroads.

The steady progress in railroad e ffi
ciency made it possible for the aver
age rate per ton-mile to drop, between 
1921 and 1920, from 1.275 cents to 
1.08 cents. Not only has there been 

of factory enf- thj3 decroaac in the absolute cost, but 
doubled since ^  proportion between transportation

Christian University and received her 
A. B. degre from that school in 1925.

"*Tho recent war, by cutting o ff re
search visits to England and the uni
versities o f the continent, and by its 
stimulation of nationul consciousness, 
gave the subject in all the colleges u 
tremendous impetus," says Mrs. 
Youngblood in the treutlsc.

"The purpose of this thesis is to 
determine whether this impetus was 
or was not felt in the colleges of 
Texas."

According to tubulated results in 
the thesis, in the six years from 1922 
to 1928, American Literature courses 
in Texas Colleges showed n gain of 
39.9 per cent. Twenty of the twenty- 
three class A senior colleges in Texas 
were used in the survey.

Mrs. Youngblood graduated from 
T. C. U. with honors, being elected to 
permanent membership in the Texas 
Scholarship Society at the tiipe of her 
graduation. She specialized .in Eng
lish and French at the University a f
ter finishing from Fort Worth Cen
tral High School in 1921.

"When a man goes upon or railroad 
track," says an exchange, "he know? 
he goes to a place where he win he 
killed if a train comes upon him be
fore he is cleur of tho track."

Over a Billion,Deadly Cerme 
in a Single Drop of Wafer <p

•Germs an ao nu ll that t W s 'n j  
be as many aa one billion, seven bun
dled million of them in a dnp.ef 
water. And Just a few of then tiar* 
terms, if they get Into your Mood 
through a out In your akrn, n »  mho
you so sick you' will 
weeks—may cause the Ion of a lima 
through blood pol*oning--ua» ev«» 
infect you with that moot dnatfu) and 
fatal at diseases, lockjaw..

Just because you can see no efirt in 
a cut does not mean that it is clean. 
You eannot aee germs. The only sale 
and sane thing to do, is to thoroughly 
wash every cut, no matter how mnidl, 
with liquid Borozone, to kill tbo 
germs, and then dust it with Borozone 
Powder, to hasten the healing. Liquid 
Borozone costs 80 cents, 00 cents. Si.20 
and gl.50; Borozono Powder, 30 cents 
and 60 cents, and can be had at.

CITY DRUG STORE

r'0,:>,t'c-'>c'''.'00'ttoo'o.o.oc'c"t|0<*oooo-t>voooo.ooj>!o;o3c><>’ocfo.oo;o‘ooo.o<»o'o.o^'

l ECONOM IZE— Use Ground Feeds

tin* Association. An average ot the 
shows that fertilizer is only slightly 
higher now than before the war. The 
Association finds that the price has 
been kept reasonable despite the phe
nomenal jump in wage 
ployecs, which have 
pre-wur, and an increase of 80 per j ciuir^es and total corts is smaller at 
cent in incoming and outgoing freight, j)rt.8l?nt than in 1921. When this >s 
which makes up about one-fourth of considered the remarkable progress 
the price of fertilizer. Notwithstand- mU(|e the railroads in providing 
mg these important increases in the ,j,0 fnrnu.r with improved service and 
.manufacturer’s cost, fertilizer prices shipping of his products, it is
average only 9 per cent above their tjiat tjM, ijne3 have been u help,
pre-war level. not 0 detriment-, to agriculture.

Though the prices of farm products j 
huve been low, the price of fertilizer! WOMEN NEED TO READ, 
is relatively still lower. For in- i
stance, according to the latest avail- Frequently one hears a busy hou’ 
able figures of tho U. S. Department ’ wifc rcmn'rk, "Oh, I haven’t any time 
of Agriculture, cotton anil cotton- j to roatjt*»
seed art- -18 per. cent above pre-war; j What a mistake she is making by 
meat animals are 43 per cent above; a)iov,jag her duties to take so much 
grains, including corn, are 12 per cent of jjCr time that she cannot even read 
above, and the average price of all tQ j.eep herself informed nbout the 
farm products is 34 per cent above. In wor|ce4 important happenings, 
contrast, fertilizer prices average: Usually she is devoting time to
only 9 per cent) above itre-war. thing- of less importance which she

Report? of the U. S. Department of mjKht W),|j omjt if she were sufficient 
Agriculture also show that the farm- j hitercstcd in reading or realized 
or pays an average of 57 per cent t}u, nefcSajty 0f keeping up with the 
more than before the war for all the [ Umcs." 
eommbditics he buys. 'Ibis is further j j. 

that commercial fertilizer, he-

You will find that it pays to use ground and mixed ft eib 
I am equipped to do your mixing and grinding on short not 

Charges are liberal- -service good.

G. A . C O O K
Ju.-t East of Compress.
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A Permanent Record 
A Convincing Receipt

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT
It’s safe it’s convenient— a check
ing account at the Slaton State 
Bank. A  com plete record o f income 
and disbursements, it relieves you o f 
the necessity o f keeping consider
able cash on hand. And cancelled 
checks are an airtight receipt.

I
1

proof
ing only 9 per cent above, is relatively 
inexpensive as compared to the oo . 
of other things the farmer buys.

Helps Whole Community.
When it is remembered that fertil

izer returns to the farmer an average 
of about C>3 for each dollar invested.

I and that high yields are necessary it 
the cost of production per pound of 
cotton or tobacco it to be reduced, 

I then it seems logical that the farmer 
should use more and hotter fertilizer 
(i he can make more money on his 

crops this year.
In addition, it is emphasized that 

tho more fertilized used in thi< com
munity, the greater will he the return 
to the farmers which give more busi
ness to the loful merchant, to the 
banker and to all who do business 
,with the farmer, thus increasing the 
general prosperity of the community.

It is not always possible to 
great deni of reading. But < vei 
woman should at least have a kno- 
ledge of current events nnd read mm 
thing in the vast field of literature 
she hopes to keep alert.

The woman who never reads so 
gain;' a reputation for dullness and 
avoided as a bore.

\ few minutes a day given t.) g<!<

Today—
You can open a checking account 
with us. A  deposit o f $1.00 and 
three minutes are all you need.

!  Slaton State Bank
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ad ing cannot be ■nt to b

OFFICERS— 
U. J. Murray 
W. E, Smart 
W. E. Olive. 
Curl W. Geo 
J. S. Tokt II,

, President.
, Vice-Pres. 
Active Vice Pi

DIRECTORS—
R. J. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. Id. Olive 

Carl W. G. 
W. S. P.j

id\ m S i  i£ i iMi I ®  'M i l®  !®S
l it e r a t u r e  c o u r s e s  •

IN COLLEGES IN
AIN 

I EX \ '

There arc nearly 150 thousand doc
tors of medicine in the United Stater-
There is only one doctor to every 800  ̂^  UI,del graduate work in Tcxu 
p e o p l e . _________<

FORT WORTH.' -“ A Survey  ̂
American Literature Cuil»i ' in l> 
as College" i - the subject of a the .j • 
submitted for Ma: ter ot Arts degrei 
in the department of English of \ 1 
graduate schpol of I-.ducation > I 
George Peabody College for Poachers 
in Nashville. Tonn., by Mrs. Dowuy 
Youngblood of Fort W orth.

Mrs. Younblood, who before hi-r re
rent marriage was Mis? Opal Strong.

‘3& m r

Everybody Welcome
to

Doctor a t 8 3  Found People 
Plreferred His Prescription

Tk* basis of treating nskatM hs« 
not chaagtd since Dr. CaUvcII IWt 
Medical Oolleg* In 1875, nor Msea M  
placed oa the market tas Inastira wre- 
■K-riptioa he had ua«d in hi* practise, 
known to druggiata and tka p>.ihrtr aixce 
18®, aa Dr. Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of csoatipalirn, 
biliousnena, hcadacl:r«, mental depres
sion, indigeatian, sour stomach and 
other imlispwrttiMia (feat m u ll from 
constipation war eatiarly by mesas of 
cimp'e > ipatahla haastlviw. herb* aed 
riwt*. rpama are still the l>a*U of Dr. 
ChMwelfa S^ymp Pejwla, which i« a 
c-iitibhawCoa of ard othir mild
luntiVe ler)*, with pep*in.

Dr. (Tidwell did mg approve of dras
tic pfcrabu and pnrgea. It- did not be- 

: lieve thwjr were good for human brings 
(o put lato their ayeteni. If grown 
people want to u»e tlnon no one '-an 
deny them the privilege, but they 
.iliould never be given to children.

The ultapler the remedy for coiwtlpa- 
Uon, the safer for the child and for
ou. and the better for the general

IS Tl
suit* in a mild and safe way by using
ealth of all. And a* you can get re-

Dr. Caldwell's Synip Papain, why take 
ehaaeea with atroag drug* f All drijg

FREE—Demonstration—FREE

Saturday, Fe b . 9th
o f

A rm ours Products

C o ffee  Canned Goods-x Salads 
Sandwiches

We Deliver

Meats and

This is where you can equip your kitchen with 
Aluminum W are FR E E

2 f d d .
AT A O I • » LUSTER

•torts hav* tha (eacraui UUlaa.

A — - ^ **

‘ We would bn glad to have von prove 
at our etpeaae how a«efe l)r. Oald- 
wrlt'a Syrup Pejwln can mean to v«u 

i. Jiab write *‘8yrww Pepsin,’’ 
Monttcello, llHnoia, and we will aMd you
and yours.
Xfnnticelto,
prapaid a ^ X B  SAMPLE BOTTlJt.

1 OS Ninth St.

-------------- iA_
■1

IPhone No

GENTRY

.,8 sN
Don’t

•*



Pul Tho foggy weather recently has
Slato i ,  been idenl for the farmeta to get their
------  feed atackd. We are si|ri> they apprc-
Slat0 . cifitp it.

Rev. Logan preached an interesting 
sermon Sunday morning and night. 
There were lurge crowds present..

Mr. Hugo Piwonku ta -selling «  Belgian B&tld W ill t La% kt~~s n a A.v« r̂ iv...A. yo ion") A lb m  T. K tU  ̂

News Of Union
bunch of fattening hogs this week. n , .

! Play at Simmons
Mr. and Mrs. McRae, Mr. and Mr#.! . r>tt 

-L*, a iv__ :__u .  ..-a u _  u *t> ABILENE, Texas.—The Band of ' •

tne next u a y  After February I Z 4 lou j ■

Usncry were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Owens Sunday evening.

The third Sunduy will be regular 
church day at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Smith have 
moved to near Petersburg.

Through chemical treatment, it is 
announced, trees will soon be made 
suitable for human food. Mow what’s 
the poor waitress going to do when 
you cull for a steak.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

j SPECIALS FOR 1 
SATURDAY I

15 POUNDS

SUGAR ................................................ !
SPECIAL

BROOMS .38
CHRISTMAS MIXED, Lb.

CANDY .12
GOLD BAR, in Heavy Syrup

PEACHES XL
SALTINE FLAKES, Pkg.

CRACKERS .11
ARMOURS, Large Bottle

CATSUP J
PER HEAD

LETTUCE
\ \N CAMPS, l arge Can

M il Vl7afLi\......................................  * .11
pavrvi:  ̂ • o

|*vy>, a w  TVS f* 5Y|T.-1 c, ‘

V I 1 A
# x l  9 Sf. \

SYRUP ...........  ■
Q

. a . ;

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

BRISKETROAST .18
PER POUND

SAUSAGE .2?
SUGAR I I Ml*. PER POUND

SLICED BACON .3.8

S T  SLATON'S 
TT  PIONEER 
—  SKIP-SERVING 
2=  GROCERY

5

, , 7 . S
- • 4  ../> .1

w i -  f  S i

J'»*.

the Royal Belgian Guards, under the 
patronage of King Albert of Belgium, 
will appear in concert at the Sim
mons University auditorium here on 
April 15th, it.has been announced 
from tho office of the Cowboy Band 
of that school, which is sponsoring 
tho attraction.

This eighty piece symphonic band, 
already’ renowned in Europe ns one o f 
the continent’s greatest muscial or
ganizations, will begin its tour of Am
erica March 15th, making only three 
slops in Toxus, one or which is Abi
lene. It will be accompanied on the 
trip by the Bolginn ambassador to the 
United States.

Tho band is composed of men se
lected from the famous regiment which 
was started in 1831, given a special 
ling by the king, and became famous 
for its bard fighting in the World 
War. Iti is used by King Albert on 
special occasions. Its eighty pieces 
include a string section in addition to 
the brasses and woodwincs, making 
it possible for it to play symphonic 
selections.

Seed Selection is 
Discussed at Short 

Course by Eaton

LUBBOCK. Texas.—The matter of 
proper selection and breeding in seed i 
is just as important as in livestock 
was brought out in an address of L). K. 
Eaton, Lubbock county agricultural 
agent in an address before the first; 
annual Farmers’ Short Course recent
ly held nt Texas Technological Col
lege. He called attention to the work 
of the agricultural experiment station 
in determining the most profitable 
crops tor the Plains country. They 
introduced the present widely raised 
grain sorghums and then Sudan. 
They demonstrated that a great vari
ety of crops could be grown profitably 
and economically in this section. And 
the-<e crops have been bred up to suit 
this region. The same thing is now 
being done with cotton, but it is im
possible at this time to state what the 
outcome w 111 be except* that it will cer
tainly mean a better adapted cotton.

In speaking of pure seed Mr. Eaton 
said that "we should plant pure seed j 

| because it is more profitable to do so.
; In the first place it gives a better j 
y ic l: and a more uniformly developed I 

' plant which move readily yields to ■ 
; harvesting and to machinery. All this 
! is made possible by the development

Sa y tiu t/kid  over A t -
*  W#l),*UhucJ«; looks Ain’t  eve, 

United  SUits son e  day , fo r zu.

•A ttatorrtdieitftl OOi yt&trsttK, codger may he president of thcs
& ****£ lb £ r>

of two ways: either planted in u
planter that was contaminated, or 
planted in soil that was contaminated. 
Have your own thresher and don't 
thresh with anyone else.

"Certification. About 10 carloads 
of certified grain sorghum seed are 
rnised in Texas, but* 100 are sold. 
There is no law in Texas that will 
place a fine on this. We are hoping 
that this Legislature will extend this 
law. Have county agents to certify 
your seed. The question of type is 
not fixed. It is whatever a judge has 
in mind nt fairs usually. Do not be 
misled by exhibits that; arc shown nt 
fairs. Chock back on a fellow before 
he brings his seed. Grasp head, and 
a good idea is had about the compact
ness of the head.

In this country most people plant 
dwarf yellow tnilo maize. While is 
sometimes grown. In this country 
we find forage kafir better for feed
ing.

"Hegaii grown here is a good for
age crop and a good late crop. 'Field 
practice shows that it has not been ns 
constant and dependable this year u;

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Milch Cow; 
fresh, with calf. Orville Jenkins, Sla
ton, 230 S. 2nd St. -17-ltp

WANTED—'To t..»dc special Nusli 
Coupe for Chevrolet Truck. Sec E. J. 
Hendrix, at, Scuddcr Motor Co. lc

POT PLANTS for sale; bargain.— 
Mrs. R. G. Shanklc, 1105 S. 13th. 47-4c

FOR SAI.JC— Modern -1-room house, 
with bam, lots and garage, $1,850, 
easy terms. Will take trade.—K. L. 
Scuddcr, at Scuddcr Motor Co.

41-10-48

ens St., gas, lights, water. $1,750, 
easy terms. Will take trade.—Scuddcr 
Motor Co, 44-46-48

Richard Dix is T. C.U. Favorite Actor

BARGAIN—Special Nash Coupe.— I 
See E. J. Hendrix, at Scuddcr Motor | 
Co. lc I
_____________________________  - I

•HOUSE FOR SALE—On pavement,! 
modern, S. 10th St. Easy terms, and j 
a bargain.. Will trails.— K. L, Scud-1
do-.’, at Seui de- Motor Go. 44-46-18 j

FORT WORTH.—Richard Dix U 
the favorite movie star at Texas 
Christian University here, judging by 
the number of pictures of him that 
hang on walls In dormitory rooms. 
Buddy Rogers ran* him a close sec
ond, ’however, and John Gilbert comes 
ulong os a strong third contender.

Other popular male stars include 
Gary Cooper, James Hall, Conrad Na
gel, Barry Norton, Richard Arlcn and 
Richard Barthlcmess.

A count revealed in Jarvis Hull, the 
largest of the girls’ dormitories, 23'1 
pictures adorning dressers andlUesks 
of the girls, nnd this was excluding 
pictures of fathers, brothers and 
movie stars. In other words, these 
2.1(5 are the “ boy friends".

(.Vi Oh® girl’s dresser stand seven 
pictures of the same boy. One dresser 
has pictures of five different boy . 
two of them autographed, "To the 
v>*< • tc t girl in the world".

KNOW TEXAS.

Met' miles norl

K. L.
>. Gth

[1-4(5-48

flag of Texa

,LK

crop Vargain, twent

range; perfect con- 
(1 oven, standard make,

k• ■ been perfecting varieties 
kafir, began, and Sudan. It 
ending lush far any fnnnei 
pt to br< < . and develop and **  
ue to the .<*.. ge of develop- 
it the stations have brought' p  
s their job. The mo t prnctii -! • • 
to do is to go over to your, J*-. 
ml get onto -l ed that is -21 
tiu and i 'ure i*ed whoso 1'V ' 
u 5:n v * good, after you • 

ided what you want t:> mow. Xj

• ’ * ........ J •*
age in hegari because they get good i , r, five dollar:
esults. Then 

it will fail."
one n time when

1 FIVE ROOM HOUSE On W. Dick- j feet.

• aloptod by the Third Congress'"of the
Ti v ti itepublii* in sii.*s$io« at Ho us-

January 21̂  1839,
Texas has in the n. 'jhborhdod of

17 billion board feet of pirn* nnd seven
billion five hundred 
hardwood standing.

million fe t^ o f

Tho annual lumber; cut of Texas is
about one billion five hundred million

i feet.
%

[intu t sup- | . . V

— PIONEER - 
M SYSTEM ■ 

OF THE * 
SOUTH PLAINS!

GREAT MONEY SAVING
ON USED CARS! f

1
USED C A R S  o f every make and model I I*

many o f  them practically new. O ffer-
* XT

ed at R E M A R K A B L E  S A V IN G S  to the || 1
discrim inating buyer.

i t

W hile this sale is on, you must come to :h 

our show rooms. See the wonderfu l I'j

values we display! J i •

' ,ut :: Drive away in an exceptional bargain!
planting :: W hy buy a hew car when you can get one that has seen only a  lit- •

**»■ :: tie service, and looks and perform s just like a new one, at a 
h a g a i , , ; ;  T R E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G ?  • i l l * 1
•>< * or ;: W illys-K p igh t and W hippet Sales and Service ' *<

tin.

art* going to have a mixture 
thresh with other faruif»nt* Th 
be xome different from

(.You will nuiic than likely £

SCUDDER MOTOR COMPANY
kiou  win inure man jiaeiy get soim*. S la t Q T l  * 
fomut. Die^ucs »re introduced in oik*' M L a g a M a b a M H H H H M i M1 ,.F  ̂ r
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